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over cloud tops Green on Blue: A Novel: 

4 of 4 review helpful Brilliant By K peterson Elliot Ackerman has written a beautiful novel that is both a journey into 
the Afghani struggle for peace in the midst of civil war juxtaposed with the struggle for a young Afghani s destiny 
Aziz is a child in a remote village in post 9 11 Afghanistan and his story and that of his elder brother Ali is told in his 
voice The Taliban as well as the American supported resista ldquo A compassionate provocative and alive rdquo 
Vogue com war story about a young Afghan orphan ldquo Green on Blue is harrowing brutal and utterly absorbing 
With spare prose Ackerman has spun a morally complex tale of revenge loyalty and brotherly love rdquo Khaled 
Hosseini author of The Kite Runner Aziz and his older brother Ali are coming of age in a village amid the pine forests 
and endless mountains of eastern Afghanistan T From School Library Journal A different perspective on America s 
war in Afghanistan Rather than examining themes of ideology or heroic battles this novel sheds light on the microview 
seen through the experience of Aziz of a young soldier The focus stays on 
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